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Objective: identifying the prevalence of Specific Hypertensive Syndromes of Gestation and outline the 
epidemiological profile of pregnant women. Method: a retrospective research, conducted in medical 
records of women admitted to the obstetric clinic of the University Hospital Lauro Wanderley, João 
Pessoa/PB, between January 2009 and December 2010. Data were collected through a questionnaire with 
closed questions, and analyzed descriptively. Ethical observances in research involving human subjects 
were contemplated. Results: there were analyzed 1874 records and identified 9,1% (170) records with 
diagnosis of SHEG. Of these 12,4% were teenagers and 40,6% were in the first pregnancy. In 100% (170) of 
the pathology records occurred after the 20
th
 gestational week. Complications were identified: pre-
eclampsia, eclampsia, HELLP syndrome, hypertensive crisis, intrauterine fetal death, neonatal death and 
prematurity. Conclusion: the results indicate the need for planning prenatal care, aiming at the reduction 
of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality rates.Descriptors: Hypertension Pregnancy-Induced, 




Objetivo: Identificar a prevalência das Síndromes Hipertensivas Específica da Gestação e traçar o perfil 
epidemiológico das gestantes. Método: Pesquisa retrospectiva, realizada em prontuários de mulheres 
internadas na clínica obstétrica do Hospital Universitário Lauro Wanderley, João Pessoa/PB, entre janeiro 
de 2009 a dezembro de 2010. Os dados foram coletados através de um formulário com questões fechadas, 
e analisados descritivamente. Foram contempladas as observâncias éticas em pesquisas envolvendo seres 
humanos. Resultados: Foram analisados 1874 prontuários e identificados 9,1% (170) prontuários com 
diagnóstico de SHEG. Destes 12,4% eram adolescentes e 40,6% estavam na primeira gestação. Em 100% 
(170) dos prontuários a patologia ocorreu após a 20ª semana gestacional. Como complicações foram 
identificadas: pré- eclampsia, eclampsia, síndrome HELLP, crise hipertensiva, o óbito fetal intrauterino, o 
óbito neonatal e a prematuridade. Conclusão: Os resultados apontam a necessidade do planejamento da 
assistência pré-natal, objetivando a redução da taxa de morbimortalidade materna e 




Objetivo: identificar la prevalencia de Síndromes Hipertensivas Específicas del Embarazo y delinear el 
perfil epidemiológico de las mujeres embarazadas. Métodos: una investigación retrospectiva realizada en 
los promptuarios de las mujeres admitidas a la clínica obstétrica del Hospital Universitario Lauro 
Wanderley, João Pessoa/PB, entre enero de 2009 y diciembre de 2010. Los datos fueron recolectados a 
través de un cuestionario con preguntas cerradas, y analizados de forma descriptiva. Observancias éticas 
en la investigación con seres humanos fueron contempladas. Resultados: se analizaron 1.874 promptuarios 
e identificados 9,1% (170) de promptuarios con diagnóstico de SHEG. De ellos el 12,4% eran adolescentes y 
40,6% estaban en el primer embarazo. En 100% (170) de los registros la patología ocurrió después de la 
vigésima semana gestacional. Se identificaron las complicaciones: preeclampsia, eclampsia, síndrome 
HELLP, crisis hipertensiva, la muerte fetal intrauterina, muerte neonatal y la prematuridad. Conclusión: 
los resultados indican la necesidad de una planificación de la atención prenatal, objetivando la reducción 
de las tasas de morbilidad y mortalidad materna y perinatal.Descriptores: Hipertensión inducida en el 
embarazo, Perfil de salud, Embarazo,  Mortalidad materna. 
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estation is a physiological phenomenon and should be seen by pregnant 
women and health teams as part of a healthy life experience. However, it is a borderline 
situation, where the pre-existence of any illness or injury gets bigger the probability of 
unfavorable developments in pregnancy, entailing risks for both the mother and the fetus, 
characterizing these women as "high-risk pregnant women".1  
 According to the Ministry of Health1 the maternal and perinatal morbidity and 
mortality are still very high in Brazil, statistics incompatible with the current level of 
economic and social development of the Country. It is known that most of the deaths and 
complications that arise during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium are preventable, 
but for this is required an active participation of the health system. 
 The ratio of maternal mortality (RMM) estimates the risk of death of women during 
pregnancy, abortion, childbirth or until 42 days after the birth, attributed to causes related 
or aggravated by pregnancy, abortion, childbirth or the puerperium by or by measures taken 
in relation to them. The reduction of maternal mortality is the fifth Millennium 
Development Goal (MDG). The goal of its reduction consists of three quarters between 1990 
and 2015, what represents value equal to or less than 35 maternal deaths per 100.000 live 
births group. To achieve this goal, the annual reduction in Brazil should be 5,5%.2  
 Analyzing the trend of RMM, one observes a decrease between 1990 and 2010, of 141 
deaths per 100 thousand live births for 68 maternal deaths per 100.000 live births group, 
which represents a decline of 52%, mainly from 2001. The two dominant causes of maternal 
death from direct obstetric causes, in Brazil, are high blood pressure and bleeding; 
however, between 1990 and 2010, the changes in the pattern of specific causes of maternal 
death show a 66% reduction in the risk of dying from hypertension.2  
 For the consensus of the National High Blood Pressure Education Program3 (NHBPEP), 
in identifying the forms of manifestation of hypertension in pregnancy is critical to 
differentiate the hypertension before pregnancy, that it's specific condition of same. At 
first, the elevation of blood pressure is the basic pathophysiological aspect of the disease; 
the second is the result of poor adaptation of the maternal organism to pregnancy, 
hypertension being the only one of his findings. 
Specific Hypertensive Syndrome of Pregnancy (SHEG) is an instance of large maternal 
and perinatal morbidity and mortality, which may present as chronic hypertension 
(observed prior to pregnancy or until the 20th gestational week), preeclampsia (defined by 
the presence of hypertension and proteinuria after the 20th week of pregnancy, and may be 
mild or severe), eclampsia (characterized by the presence of generalized tonic-clonic 
seizures or coma in woman with any hypertensive framework, not caused by epilepsy or any 
other convulsive disease), preeclampsia superimposed on chronic hypertension (emergence 
of pre-eclampsia in women with chronic hypertension or kidney disease), gestational 
Hypertension without proteinuria.1,4-5  
INTRODUCTION 
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METHOD 
The SHEG has a high rate of incidence and prevalence in our country, occupying the 
first place among the conditions of pregnant and puerperal cycle and the first cause of 
maternal death, particularly when installing in one of its severe forms, such as eclampsia 
and HELLP syndrome, interfering significantly in primiparous and multiparous women 
pregnancies.1,4-5  
Even with all scientific knowledge accumulated in recent years, the SEGH remains a 
syndrome that leads to serious maternal and fetal repercussions, so an individualized 
assistance to these patients is critical for early diagnosis is established with its 
interventions, providing a pregnancy with less risk to the binomial mother-child. 
The role of the nurse is of extreme importance in assisting and forwarding this 
pregnant woman and her family orientation. The provision of a humanized, demonstrating 
knowledge and sensibility, support and guidance should be crucial factors in this new path 
that this family will follow, because the unknown increases anxiety and harms the progress 
of any treatment, so if she has the need for assistance to be effective.6 
In light of the above, this article sets out to determine the prevalence of the SEGH, 
characterize the profile of pregnant women, according to socio-demographic variables; 
classify these pregnant women according to the clinical form of hypertensive syndrome; 







This is a retrospective study, with a quantitative approach, which presents the 
prevalence of hypertensive syndrome in pregnancy, in a teaching hospital in the city of João 
Pessoa/Paraíba/Brazil. 
 For definition of the population and sample was carried out an epidemiological 
survey in obstetric clinic service books of the said Hospital totaling a population of 1.874 
patients in gravid phase, met during the period from January 2009 to December 2010. Later 
from the numbering of records available, these were fetched in the medical archive service 
(SAME) of the aforementioned hospital school, being at this stage selected those in which 
pregnant women present diagnosis for Specific Hypertensive Syndrome of Pregnancy. 
Obeying the criteria listed, were part of the 170 sample records. 
 The data were collected in the period from January to April 2011, after approval of 
the research by the Research Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Lauro Wanderley 
according to CEP/HULW Protocol No 713/10. Being using as an instrument a form, consisting 
of two parts, the first relating to socio-demographic data and the second related to the 
background and obstetrical data of women. 
 To determining the prevalence there were used cross-cutting measures, established 
mathematically by calculating obtained by the following formula: 
  Prevalence rate =         Number of existing cases 
      Number of people in the population studied 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 With 95% confidence interval, measured by the formula: 
   IC 95% = ± 1.96 √ P (P (1 - P) / N) 
There was used for computation of data the technic of descriptive analysis, using the 
Excel Statistical Editor Microsoft Windows 2007 version, presenting the results in graphs and 







The prevalence of SEGH, from January 2009 to December 2010, accounted for 9%, 
with a confidence interval ranging from 4,5% and 13,5%. 
 The research shows that there was a predominance of primiparous with 69 (40,6%) 
of cases, being more common in the age group of 26 to 30 years old, 50 (29,4%), followed by 
35 (20,5%) in the range of 21 to 25 years and 20 (11,7%) of 15 to 20 years. Most 
corresponded to the drab with 97 (57%) of the total of 89 (52,3%) of pregnant women; 
attended or completed high school; 90 (52,9%) lived in João Pessoa/PB and 103 (60,6%) 
presented family income below three minimum wages; and 128 (75,3%) presented marital 
status married or with stable union. 
 With regard to obstetric data and child mortality resulting from complications of 
SHEG, 7 were found (4,1%) neonatal deaths and the same percentage for intrauterine fetal 
deaths. The item was noted that parity 69 (40,5%) were primigests; 49 (28,8%) secondigest; 
30 (17,6%) and 13 pregnant for the third time (7,6%) were multigests and in 9 (5,2%) of 
records there was no such information. In this study, 100% of women were in the second 
trimester of pregnancy (after 20 weeks) when expressed the disease. Gestational age at 
time of birth, was thus distributed: 80 (47,1%) of women in labor were with gestational age 
less than 37 weeks (pre ground); 68 (40,0%) and greater than or equal to 37 weeks and less 
than 41 weeks (the term); 5 (2,9%) aged greater than or equal to 41 weeks (post-term 
babies) and 17 (10,0%) and medical records were not in this information, because pregnant 
women were directed to other hospital units for various reasons. 
 With respect to the number of pre-natal consultations, it was found that for the 
119 (70%) and records in which the patients performed more than four queries, only 2 
occurred (1,2%) cases of eclampsia and 4 (2,4%) cases of HELLP syndrome. There was no 
maternal death. As to the type of delivery, the results were: 22 (12,9%) and vaginal births; 
131 (77,1%) cesarean section and 17 (10,0%) were ignored, for transfers to other hospital 
units, according to records in the records. 
 Concerning the classification of SHEG cases, there is a higher incidence of severe pre-
eclampsia with 71 (42%) of cases, followed by chronic hypertension with superimposed 
preeclampsia 38 (22) (Chart 1). 
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Graph 1 - Classification of cases of hypertensive syndrome of pregnancy. João Pessoa/PB, 
2014. 
Source: Direct Research in HULW the records. João Pessoa/PB, 2014. 
 
 Concerning the family history of patients, there were found the following information: 
112 (65,9%) presented family history of chronic hypertension; 66 (38,8%) 25 (14,7%) 
diabetes; heart disease; 39 (22,9%) multiple pregnancy and 4 (2,4%) of pre-eclampsia in 
some familiar. 
 Now analyzing the personal history, met for a total of 170 pregnant women: 39 
(22,9%) presented chronic hypertension; 28 (16,5%) reported urinary tract infection; 15 
(8,8%) presented cardiopathy; 8 (4,7%) were diabetic, 4 (2,4%) and 2 (1,2%) of 
endocrinopathy nephropathy (graph 2). 












Graph 2 – Pathological antecedents to previous pregnancies. João Pessoa/PB, 2014. 
Source: Direct search in the HULW records. João Pessoa/PB, 2014. 
Of the total of 101 (100%) of pregnant women with more than one pregnancy, 33 
(32,7%) miscarried at least one previous pregnancy, 20 (19,8%) presented gestational 
hypertension, 18 (17,8%) presented history of preeclampsia, 8 (7,9%) of eclampsia and 
HELLP syndrome 1 (0,6%). 
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 In Brazil, approximately 10% of pregnancies progress for high-risk pregnancy, being the 
SEHG, considered the main causes of maternal and fetal death, being the highest rates 
recorded in the Northeast and Midwest and the lower in the Southeast.7  
 Mortality associated with gravid-puerperal cycle and abortion does not appear among 
the top ten causes of death in the age group of 10 to 49 years old. However, the seriousness 
of the problem is evidenced when calling attention to the fact that pregnancy is an event 
related to the experience of sexuality, therefore is not a disease, and that in 92% of cases, 
the maternal deaths are preventable. In the last analysis, made in 2011, the maternal 
deaths are estimated at 69 per 1.000 live births.8-9 Taking into account the specific direct 
causes of maternal death in Brazil, those related to hypertensive syndromes had a 
prevalence in 2010 of 19,7%, in this case the data referenced above are of the findings in 
this survey.10  
 The sociodemographic aspects are important sources of information about the health 
of the population; therefore, can be measured through various indicators such as income, 
education and occupation. The socioeconomic condition of the pregnant woman can also 
influence in many ways SHEG risk.  For example, the educational level hinders the 
relationship of the health professional and the pregnant woman, and can lead to decreased 
adherence to preventive and control ducts of the harms to health. Low income may lead to 
a greater difficulty in access to assistance by a proper health service. This information is 
important, including the analysis of living conditions, as well as for making policy decisions 
regarding the health of the population.11  
 This work in turn, displays discrepancies with regard to education, as the level of 
education among most pregnant women is high school. 
Associated factors were identified among pregnant women hospitalized with GHS, 
related to social, economic, family or personal history, supporting the majority presented in 
literature published in recent years, and is therefore considered as such: age between 15 
and 30 years old12-13, mulatto13-14, first pregnancy12-13, gestational age at onset of the 
syndrome after the 20th week of pregnancy, childbirth with gestational age less than 37 
weeks15-16, family history of hypertension12 and diabetes, clinical history of hypertension. 12-
13 The fact that most women in this study had access to prenatal care, did not affect the 
development of the GHS, as observed in other studies.15  
Several factors contribute to the development of the GHS, with the highest 
incidence when present in situations like obesity, age at the extremes of reproductive age 
(age below 17 and above 40 years old), family history and/or personal diabetes, 
hypertension, nephropathy, family or personal history of preeclampsia or eclampsia, low-
protein diets and hypersodics, low education and professional activity outside the home, 
blood group AB, first pregnancy, multiple pregnancies, fetal hydrops and trophoblastic 
neoplasia.4  
The hypertensive states of pregnancy were classified by the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists in three main categories. (1) pregnancy-induced 
hypertension (preeclampsia and eclampsia); (2) chronic hypertension preceding the 
pregnancy; and (3) chronic hypertension with superimposed toxemy16. The Ministry of 
Health1 classifies gestational hypertension as chronic hypertension (observed before 
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CONCLUSION 
pregnancy or before 20 weeks of gestation), preeclampsia/eclampsia (hypertension that 
occurs after 20 weeks of gestation or earlier, in cases of gestational trophoblastic disease or 
fetal hydrops, accompanied by proteinuria disappeared before 12 weeks postpartum), 
preeclampsia superimposed on chronic hypertension (preeclampsia in women with chronic 
hypertension or kidney disease), and gestational hypertension (without proteinuria). 
In 20-50% of patients with gestational hypertension there is progression to pre-
eclampsia. Hypertensive disorders determine high C-section rates due to maternal and fetal 
compromise that, in most cases it is only prevented by the interruption of pregnancy. In 
Brazil, like other countries, cesarean rates are too high, range from 55 to 85%, according to 
the type and severity of hypertension. Preeclampsia is the kind of pressure that determines 
the highest cesarean rate, or approximately 55%, followed by gestational hypertension 
(9%).18 These data support the findings of this study, where 42% of pregnant women 
developed severe pre-eclampsia as type of GHS, and 77,1% had cesarean delivery. 
 The study of maternal morbidity, especially when it comes to features and factors 
that causes, contributes to measure the problem, and identify the most relevant clinical 
conditions associated with them, which is essential in the formulation of strategies to 
reduce maternal mortality.19  
 The findings show that most of the survey participants were young people from low-
income, stable union. Corroborating other studies on the subject.20 
 To the clinical data, the highest incidence is on the severe pre-eclampsia, and the 
most significant factor was the rich family history of hypertension. Given these facts it can 
be seen that even with the existence of health programs to prenatal care, the reduction of 
the risks of pregnancy and improvement in maternal and newborn health indicators, there is 
still much to advance, much in to advance.21 
 Therefore, the results indicate the importance of holistic care by health professionals 







At the end of this study we can consider that the objective was achieved. In the 
investigated sample set can be inferred that the prevalence of patients with GHS, which is 
considered below the range when compared to other regions. 
 It can be observed in a significant quantity of records lack of information made it 
difficult to perform the analysis of some variables. Thus, this finding may be identified as a 
limitation. 
 We highlight the importance of carrying out the identification of the profile of the 
periodic mode of clientele in order to guiding the care and addressing the population's 
needs, but also to develop the improvement of the relationship between the professional 
and the user since from the information received users can make decisions in order to 
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